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'Woes of Winning

Co.ch- Allan Hansen fued the Innlt,bl, Friday night _
.. full-clothed trip into the showers _ .ft.r his Way"_ HilltJ
Blua Devil, c;Iown,d Scribner 24·14 In the -Hulker ,Conf.,
enc'. Play-off.- Ron C.•ma, and -Don Koenig••nld.nl
coachl', plus ,talistlcia" 0.",11 Heier were aile tonad
In th•._sha.ars, bV jubilant playQrt. A full Ifory--cov.rlng
W.yne's'lrr,riOnf.,.ence ·"C~mpionririp-..-ime1'51 .pp..rs
on the .port. p."•.

Missionary Benedictine Sis
ters of Norfolk are -wlllb1g 'to

fund half rithecarstructioncosts-
-4-the-$-l,OOO,OOO Medical Center I
if Wayne area businesses andre- _ 1
aMents rooet tlleir$~
palgn goal. The Sisters will oper- __~

ate the Center , • .1

~~rfd\J.iij~s '" .ea UI .

To Breakin .

ported stolen Friday night, but
later was fQl.lnd a mile west of
lown TI)(>rp w<!s minor da
to the vehicle.

Jerry Fur eck of 614 ~. Valley
Drive reported that a sign In front
"r Dter-s , at the east edge of
t~1itTOl,:'l"'h
(rating both sides of the sign,
the incident having occurcd the
[14;lIt of :\ov. 9.
-A-

Conservation
~ward_s Ni,gh't
Is lhursday.

Dec. 22. (Stores wlU-.bc open for

s-Ma- ~"r "~istma$._J:ih(lppeU_UI]W 9__~~,m"""_'i=__========~
~ IXl Uiese dateB_ as----wen----a-s-U

Eight per-sons paid fines in the •Thursdays)..
a~;-ne_COWlty Court"Wednesday, (XJ "Thursday, Dec. 23, the'. . -ff----.-'"

-;~~~~:~~~ti~a;~~ :;;: J~o~~ec-~~~:~-i-~~er~:-.--~~;'7---_.~-~~'1:--'---~
to dumpfug rubbish, Cases heard By '1 p.m. 00 the ertemooi of the
Wednesday by County Judge f...u. 23rd, 50 number-s-wllf have been
verna fliltoo, and their dtspo- ,dr{lwn ~!I'lll be posted In each
~Ioo Include: ,o! the par-tlcipatlng firms and

F- n-o~J;{'iark;'Prema-rt-oPas-~---·at...thELChamber_ollice...-__: --

;~o~/re5t of a hill, $10 and be~':ld:~ed°r wti~~ ~:.,~ t~~ ~~~
David Btcknall, Omaha, Illegal cchance to claim the prizes. the"

U-turn; $10, and stop sign' viola- first number Hated correspond
~t8-o{-$6".---·~~~ing--t-e--------the'--fir-l;t·-prlze;the next
- 'Fht'lrooay!-seases-weJ!e.-;_ _ five, numbers to the five llAl:.QflJL

John 'E. Grashorn, '. Wayn e. prize's, and so forth. In the event
peed~. $2Land $6 costs. the holder or the first number,

Layne Herber. Wayne._dogrun- posted dceence step forward. to_
to"'",,!,,1lh"'l'£,~l.0:=-:riliif$8-costso---clahlllils--pri'ze wllhin the allotted

Jf~tnY-Lee1>omrnY.Schuylcr .._tlm~. 'the, holder of the-a~cond
petit larceny, $25 and $6 costs number becomesejjgtbtetoctatm 
and ordered to makedooble reen- first prize. This .proceas con
tutial. In the amount _0{ $1.98. ttoues. lD1tU there are 14 winners

On. frIday Le Ray C. Peder- "tr Wltll all 50 numbers havebeen
SQ'l, Wasme. war charged with used,' ln' Which case, more nU11F ~---

" _ . _ speeding 'and orderedto pay $11 bees wUl h,ave to be drawn to de- I
.. ~....LOoking ov.r IUlt .. f.w of the hund,", of Items Wf\leh will be off.red for _..I••t th, and $6 costs. . termlne tfie wienera.'

~'~--~=;~~n:':'M~,:"b~::r~t;'b~~~~~)I:.P;=r~r:II:J~f~~~~-Ch~~~ithF~~tft~'or~~---pr~ir~~~_~~d~~O~~:.~ ;J

2 to 4 p.m., -Ilkwh1cl:Ltl.rn.!...t!...b.~..r ~tI.lf opetl,. S~~~,~7:-::.5:~~~~, rubbfah,. $2lr and $.6..J;~atB,,-~me rtlllilner, wfthjbe:...exc.ettl~

~~=.:.~mw~rb:~~~m;n':=:·~~~~· ;;:~~:'~~~I~~~:tOUghf Thorld~~. . ~. ~~ ~, ~~~C~08tS: --.-'-ape.. - 111 .each ;d ~~ glve..away .~~tcs



The Rev. Paul S<;hwaab..---Pooca, whoIs
xattonet American l..eglon Chaplain, de
livered the main address at too annual
Cumlng COWltyCcnventton of the American
Lez lon held at the Beemer IIlgh School
auditorium Sunday evenlng , Eighty-six
mcmbers and guc st s attended .

Several needy families In the Wahoo
area wUl have a mort' enjoyable Thanks
Irivlng this year if members of the Wahoo
community will doo!!te canned gcods to uie
Tau Kappa Eps[loo r ratcmuv and Sigma
Phi Omega Sorority. Tnc two JFK or
gunWdtl:6n5'-WH1'·{;e·~ {\OO1'--·t~--door

xov. 8 thrOl.lg-l:l.-+9-------sking for gifts of
canned goods to make up a number 0{

Thanksgiving baskets. 'ceedy famllleswUl
be selected from a list at the Saunders
(ounty r'ccrthouse In Wahoo.

To observe ~atlooal Book Week,-Ule
Pendpr 11br3P' scl,cd"lcd_3 bop~ Jalr

_Gar} Mattlngl} ()( \'1.'1/,1;11 announced
this week the sale (i the Nellgh Flower
Shop to Tom and VeIda Butters who man
aged a floral shop at Mlama, rte., for
two years. Mr. and Mrs. Butters are
nattves 0( Grand Island.

department, Ed O'Shaughnessy, Andy Pe

:::r.~on~mard Gundel and Hq;:erS:~~

Weekly -Gleanings":••

ness as usual during the Thursday move,

The Thanksgiving tables or20 Cedar
CQYJ]t~' Jlome~_ yrtl!. be graced with biB,

dressed turkeys eompllment s of the Har-t
lngton Chamber of Commerce. crflclal
registration forms can be found In the
H~aJ Cedar County ;-oewsand maybe
dropped orr at any Hartington brslne ss
place. TIle drawing for the 20winnerswilJ·
be held ~ov. 22, xo pur-chase s are re
quired .

TIle Tr l-County Coop In- Handolph
moved from their former O(flce to the
.bulld.l.ng which had been occupied b)' the
Chevrolet garage across from ChucK's

. . HFA~lned 9I<€R 'or to'S!

PlaInview's remer hospital bulldIng
will go on the "auction block" Monday,
Nov. 29, according' to members of the
Plainview Hospital Board who during the
past week made arrangements for Its
auction. The. building has been vacant
since the _hos'pital moved to Its new
structure about three vears <380.

A· 13-vear-old Schuyler boy, Rtcbard
- F-l'alley 1"1, better known as Chip, fact'S

open heart surgery some time early
in 1972: Tho eighth grader ha-s------atrlal
septal, a cOl1Jienltal heart defect. Hls
parents were aware of a heart murmur,
but had been advised that It was not too
serious. Stlr~en was advised by doctors
at Clarkson Memorial llcspltat In Omaha
wJ:~o.!.~cently performed a heart cather iza

LOO':-

From the peopte
whoheJp tiring you'

Christmas....

The BornLoser

- ----'.-~r 'libert}' d~pe:nds on tile freedo,,; of ,the pren, and that c~nnot'be_lin-;ited
without being lost - Thomas Jefferson, Letter, 1786. "

L......-n -tv th. edftorm.-y 1M'
published ....ith • p... udonym
or with the .uthor', n.m.
omln.cf if w-----itntTed-;~

ey." the writ.r'l ,Ign.tur.
mud be • put of the orlght.'
I_.tter. Unlig."ed I.tt.,. will
not be----prii'it.a.-c-.fferl illOUld
b. 1im.ly~ belt'! ..and..mL1Jlt
cont.in no libelous. .Iata·
menh. W. ,.•••ry. the right
to edit or r.lect .ny I.tt.r.

Intemal
Revenue
Service

Questions
and 
Answers

The
Wage-Price
Freeze

Police warnings concerning possIble
Halloween candy, sabot-age pos~lbh saved
an O';";ClI1 youth from injury, acccrdtar .

_____ ~~~;;~lr~~~ Cah~~a:;~~~~~~~
_----_--__------__________ eusptctoos of an apple with a crack In

it after reading about the police warning
in the rarer. and upon checking, found
a razor blade embedded in the fruit.
The awle had beengiven to an ll·year-old
~J _~o~,,!as .!rkb.·9r-tr~!tlng iJL!hL-~ _
eastern part of town, the----polk--e---eh4eF---
said. 'This was the third reported In
stance of tampering with Halloween treats
that (f~clll poUce rocctved this year.

Heaven ne'er helps the men who will noc
act, - Sophocles in "Yragment.·'

-Claire Hurlbert

The play's the thing. - Shakespeare in.
''Hamlet,'' Act n, 5<:.2.

Q-"y health In-surance pro- even though the specified em-on- A car belonging to Mrs. Florence
gram at work is having its an- ment time falls within the freeze Otsco or Craig was stolen at tna.Crosa-

~~a~hl~o~~ s~::t~~ e~~I~~~ pe~;I~~'ht're can I find the Polio ~:d~:n~P~m:;~~~~~~ C:;;~~Uiosd~~
~~-;c~~r:~s~IsIS~~~lt~~_ .staicmcnts _fJ!. -Uw-_I7-esident's ~h:~v~i~~~~§l~~;;~i!h:~On~
-stdered- 'a- friIJge.----berrettt--p. - ~~l;It~I;~~Zr~cl' 00 - the wtttr a. IfgllI [OJ) Tiiill bCeil- len. rocked,
hlblied by the freeze? in the parking lot while Mrs. Olson and

A-~o. The fringe benefft pro- A-Basic decisions at the Cost her brother, Art Wahlstrom, were shop-
hlblt ion does not apply to those 0( Living ("OWl-eli are lnlt la lly ping, When they returned at 3 p.m, the

Capitol Hill, Omaha Historical Society. benefit programs that, accordiIls publh;he<! In the form of cues- car was missing.
Visitors to Omaha may notice a Ne- According to the inden~retheproper. to established practke, require UDllS_ and answers.M well as Uu. Dear Fdltcr :

_br~_Marlreron.thegr....,!nds -t;y--1't"as cQ••eJe<I to ttl€' eit} ex Eliiadi3 "_. ~mDloveetQ.n:.tl.d~~i;:I~C-!itate.mexit.i..-J~~_·--·--The-.SOUth---Sloux-C-ity-.~lIDtee-r--RR~. ~__~5j!~MWottlJe.flne
or Certfi'ilT High Sch001. ThIs marker r'e- "In. consideration of the premises aIXi to JOin a program .or to increase have appeared in most news , Department will sponsor a standard first pubUdty yOU gave to the Mc-Crlght Fund
lates that the site was the location of of Q1e do-Har-----to the sa:XJ5ta!e in~ hls, benefits at a s lng le specified pape.rs throughout the country. aid course training series beginning Pr-i- Drive. 'It was very succeeerul thanks to
Nebraska's Second Territorial Capitol paid, the receipt where« is acknowl- time during the syear or lose the These decisions are subsequent- day at 7 p.m. at the Fire Hall. The course people llke The Wayne Herakt.
building, 1858 1868p,,",$ secmd capitol edged." 'etiflgGe emer"'i1Ham M 'ames oPDO~u.n~J.to do so for at Iea~ ly puhllshed in the 'TederarReg- ~ to the publle at no charne. Three Sincerely,
was- a handsome brick structure, 137 ft. officially closed the transaction by ailix. a year. In such an Instance-.-:-the Ister as J'e9fle~ie-+ht6HtzatlQ1 three4Joor sessions are scheduled. Iii- st-;-Mary's Mens Club
by 93ft-. with th~ supreme court, library, ing his signature and the Great 'Seal d employee may exercise his r-ight Regulations and rtrcuta-s. structors will be four members oruierb-e Joe Darcey. Sec.
and g~ral offlcel loe~' 00 tbe first the State of Nebraska.

-------f1mr....d.h gov~l'1l.~__l!!-.~~s.~t.!Jre .,.. _The ~1d capito! bui~,lng. was declared
an the sec.cod. CorlnthiancolurtllspIannoo - -w:.safeanif'"ihefuSt-omaiia High School
for the- building were removed after sev 4 was cOllstructed on the site in 18,2.

era~a~;:9J~~:~api101 was 'relocated to S~h:lI2 ~tldi;S:;:s c:;:~;~r:1i~;"\:e"',----
Lancaster, now Lfneoln. along with the as a reminder of the Territorial capitol
State Archive! and other public property. wfitch once stood in its place.

~"""A"'~rnFebtaar._ t,1869,~~-------.---.----
vided for the transfer of the capitol
grounds to the city of Omaha to be used
tor school r ses. In 1871 the 0

- ----.;,-_._._- --"-_ ..!._.:.._----_._. __._-

was formally transferred to the city. and
a copy or the ijociJment survives---among--·-"··-rwl1l-pfa1strlnee·;"1')....b:mt;··wtth··my 'wt1ojz.-'-
the Governor' William H. ,James papers heart; I will s~ew forth all thy marveI-

The Wayne Herald

, .9f1;.i,z:,~,.,Jlurlbert Jim Marsh
'" Hews' ~itor Bwiness Mln.ger

Poetry The WaYfle.Hernld ,does not feature a literary p.ge IDd .
-----~r:t::biTc:,tttM!m.J~stitQ.t. Theref9.r.~t~y Is not-.ccept.e(J

OffIcla' HewlpaP4lr'rJ the City of Wayne, the- County: ,
• of· Wayne and the Stat. of Nebruka '-~

~~~~
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The Laurel High SChool Juntor-: SOO,Hobert Oadeken, Nancy Bing.

~~~~-Ct~S~P~.;~~~n~:.t~~--~~~~!~__~:d~~:~teR~~;r~t~~:
and -21 at the high ecncot audi- Nanc y Wallin, Mar y Xolson, r....am
tee-tern, ifi a del ightful and dif- Hlnrtcns , r.antta ~k("or'kinda!e.
Ier ent comedy by Bett) xtcno- Ann Caughlin, Cheryl Schr-ad,
nald s ' -Curtaln time is 8 p.m, Car-olyn Wentworth, Lynn 'r.vers ,

Directing "Onions tnthe Stew," Jerry Scbutto , .Ir-r-rv wet!s and
is Ella Larsen, Laurel"'Migh lime Pear sen.
School Speech Club sponsor. ,;s- Tickets are being sold hy vlu-
ststaru director Is sandra Ander- ntor and Senior c-lass members

- -san, - -' and can also be purchas~d. at
The cast include s Ann Swan- the door.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Mctiday. November 15,1971

Scciel EventsClub Meetings

by sondra brettkreutz

Reunions

-------/ -c"--------"--"-----
nnouncec "

l\yle 1. Delp of rural Xorfolk announces
the engagement of his daughter, Rhonda
Hac, to Chuck Langenberg, son of Mr.
and :>1r5. Henr-y Langenberg , Hoskins.

~o wc<lding date has been set.

_'JJe4J-Janfjentef'Cj

(I

0n fjt;tCjernen t

Weddings

Wakefield.

Mn, Erwin Brown,

M!-~~~ _IM.lf; ~m.
nartk of Wllkriltld '

are ~r. and Mrs.
G_'!!_ ~o~n who

- were m.• r,.,," Oct. 2

In 7 p.m. rite. It

Selem Luther.n

_...Qlur..c.h._Wakefield,

Mrs. Bro.,.,~. rM'e

R.. Ann Johnson, i.

the dllu;hler of Mr.

---'.rid Mn: Floyd
Johnson, PMd.,.

In"

Wakefield

,JE" Club met Tuesday afternoon
with Str a. Julia Haas for cards.
Mrs. Emma Hicks was a guest
and prizes' went to Mr s . H. E.
GnEffik_~d ---"ks.. lJen.q.."A.I:p.

Nnve mber 23 meeting wlll be
--at-2 --p..ll'I-----Wlth-\frs kla Mw·rs...

•

":"-""~~-M;~~~r-:c~:-"~"'!1l1~""'''''''''--''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''-'''II
-~Oetobef2-'-- """"

•
- :._~_.~~_.~Jh.~"._brl egroom " __ . , ._.

tho; $on of Mr. .nd

To Mark 40th Wedding Anniversary JE Meets Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs, Har ry Granquist an open horse reception from 7

will observe the lr 4C):h wedding to 9 p.m. at r.cs' Steak Itouee .
anniversary Friday,;.;ov,2fi,w.!th All friends and relatives are in

vited to attend.Mrs..~uit-s 'H-ostess -~~=r~~~\7r~~
...~-B-.._HilYmOnd ·Butts waeboet- --~h'-,&, GiltoertGranqul:sr;-tutorado

ees Wednesday afternoon 0( the Springs, Ccrc., Mr. and Mrs. Hay
Merry MIxers C111~ht mern- Short, Glenr-ock, wyo., Mr. and
hers answered roll call with pork Mrs. .Jer-r-, r;ranqulst. Omaha,
recipes. Mrs. l~wrence Dack- and \fI.'1and :-.trsc~ 1l0~.le Gran-
strom and Mrs. I- reder-lck Mann quist, Laurel. I-

-gave the tessce, "The NeWPork .~' /
The group made plans to hold

their Christmas dinner in the Chances of~dlng in an auto
Mrs. Leslie Alleman home at 12 are ttve to to timeli,greaterwhen
noon Dec. 14. driving 00 wet roads.

to rntax. Plans wen' made tore member
Prealdent Mrs. KennethUam~ .shut-lns and s e r vt e e me-a-iat.

sey reported on the hlstor} of Christ mas . xext meeting will be
Laporte Cemetery. The g rnup a 12:-a~-in ..luneoo.on.cnDec,
spent a soda Iafternoon and made 8.
plans for the Dec. 15 potluck Ho e tc s s c s wednesday were
dlnner to be held In the horne Mrs. Ed Fcbten kamp, Mrs. El-

".--Qt"'l\-frs,-(--arl· ·~~eheL--T1le--~t-··-mCf.:....:ll'.11lckamp" antt Mrs. 1"4
fr¥,; wH-l be at 12:30 p.m, Grubb.

Mr. and Mr-svJullus gck
ert of Winside announce the
approaching marriage

Sacred Concert

Papering and Painting
Sanding and Finishing of

Floors, Woodwork. All WoOds
Carpet Cleaning, Sal-t's ----and

(LaJ<'aye Er xlelx-n of () Ii t
nlcrior.,'j';--il (ftj1iT~ni(:1

ior dpcofalr'f wIth" (", (.,
from the l.a Sallc rnsututci
LOCATED v. MILE NORTH

ON HIGHWAY ts
Route 2 WaynfJ, Nebraska

I 37.3 0 A ointml-'nt

Drapes, FurnIture an
Aeeeuories te order

"We U~<: J'r att &: Lanttu-rt

o& L ItflERtORS
--OES1GMJ1'lG and

DECORATrRU--
By ORVILLE and L'aFAYE

ERXLEBEN

, "

• AOMIS ION: ADUL

LiI' Duf er celer-y strip, applesauce, coclde •.

=u~ :::~::b;~~-:~~h~\Y
_

' SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY'

_.__:._:..,: , _' ~ATJNE E_2-f0.,•.~UNDAY·--=.MO=-&---972:0-P.M:

'ltTRACKtEss-tAtfIHlFilI6l:ENHPl£NB

W'!J1!.e-tarroll Menu:
on Our---- -Mooday:-ChTITd~s,~ttered

~.~~,..~:::-:~_~~E_!~~~t!~~~i~fL_..• "_" """" """" ""-"" ,
-Tuesday: Toasted cheese

sandwich, deviled egg, whiWed
potatoes and butter, cabbage sal
ad, pears, ccokte.

-:\~'e4nesday: Beef pattie and
bun, 'rlee. pickles, peas. and car
rots, buttered. orange j~lce,

peaches, ccolde.
- --in-Thursdci~S:-:::' ~. __ ~Thursday_;_.li1c:.kQr-Y----5BuSage.i-_

, ~oyne Herald! ~Ilad~~~~:: rg~~:d~a:;=~.~llo
·Pa -reo

-BIG RED,
-THANKSGIVING
DAY FOOTBALL

C:;eONIESI'

Phone '375·117.6
---~f;--

!.J'

PHYSICIANS

Herbert Hansen - 375·

tiz:~ -- 37:i-16;;! ~~i~r:r~1~e~es---
Sheriff: Don Wei hie 375·1911 ~ - Phone.. .31.5-2728 or
Deputy: NIghts 375-jjoj'5
- S. O. Thompson 375.1389 i ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr

Supt. Fn'd" nickers 37s.l777 ,

T~~~~r~~yer 37:).3885 WA YNE'S BOD~SHOP
Clerk of. Diatrrct. Court Complete

Joanne Ostrander J75·2~()' Body and Fender Repair
A~~~~i~urla~g:.fsent: _ 3~5'3310 I ALL MAKES and MODELS

paintin~---=_ Gla.!.5__Irl:stalla~l~

A8~~~~~~~h~lr:a~[~lle 375'Z71~ I 223 S. MAIN PH, 375-1966
~ , 'I . ~_

~rney,; ,.. -

-Don "oed-- ~.75"'585"+ FAR"IVIEIl;f'lATlONAC--
Veterans Service. OUlcer: . .1 - "

Chris BargtrOlz'-.-··~ '-"375;zl'&f, . - Ce-.-"-' -. - .
Co~~.ilJ~loner5: Joe Wi n I Professional Farm Management

D,st. 2 _., if(enneth ~e I Sal~s '. Loans .' Appraisals
ntst. 3 Floyd Burt

to -llo ---:-oo,«r:----'- .

PHARMACIST

CHIROPRACTOR

DiCK KEIDEL, R" P.
Phone 375-1«4

~HERYL HALL, R. P.
Phone 375·3610 -

SAV-MQR' DRUG

OPTOMETRJST ~ _

W" A. KOESER, O"D"
Ol'TOMETRIST

'111 West ~_ . Phone 375·2020
Wayne, Nebr.

S. S. Hillier, D,C.
106 West 2nd ,Ph. 375·3450

8 a.m. - 5 p.m
MOD., ues., urs.,

-------s-13-weu·, sat

'-

eo

, "
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NO.
1

~~--- ..

-1:%:-J~e~d: a:
_ extra points, knotting the score

at 14-14 with twenty seccnds
remaining -in the third quarter.

--~ahead-tOlic!iifQVin-----c3me- -
with jIst 1:16 leit in the ,game

-.- ...wtie9., Ginn capped an SO-yard
drive bY' poweJ;"fng his wayacross .

--tiie'-giJal'ilne-----m,· afocrth-d
play (rom nearly three yards
obt. Tern Kerstine fell short m

--------a-.q~k_--:iroQper-,-fo:1!---the:....~

BIG RED
THANKSGIVING

~- PAY, fOOlTAl.l
CONTEST

championship trophy· has bem
elusive.

Leading. defensive-men in
\vavne's wlflningeffort were \[lke
Dunklau with one solo tackle and
eight assists, hen Frahm (3-5)
al101~(~ter rre.m (1-5).

Wakefieid Bowlin9-_
ll.>ktor'oJper ~.d
\I .....f k-Id "'all"" a I l:.>n~

~~~'f.'ropant
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. to the parents of these fine YOu.ng athletes who encouraged

their sons andfaithfully followed the Blue Devils throughout

the football season. -

-

-bnfjratutrfojii~---&i:te-·:J){!l7et·-

OJI~i"" his coaching sloff
andthe 1971 Wayne High School Blue Devils fortheirperfect

10·0season andthechampionship titleinthe Husker Confer

ence. Each player deserves ashoreoftire tropn-yforhis ded-

ication;long hours-efprcctica and hard work which resvltM... _

=wA¥NE=HIGH BLUE DEVIL RECORD 10-0-----.--

Madison(l4-0)--- --,-' -StantonU-YlL_. __.. _.. '. . - ' . .7 . ~ il 18-6

~148--]}--- -- -~inview (J-U.) ---l.auret-{-26-l4} -- ---West-~IIt-Centr.alClIthIlRU38-19J__~.,.:._~cribne.!J2_6:HL _,"._

--~--:-------------;:--,ThiltW_~,~(oMniftgrmQtlitui1lilGitltolrVry~s5(jge'roughtto You by .--------.--------.----..--.--:---

------,.~~~Irr'r-----1Il9J!-~l-INl--m}RE-----__\ftIW~AY~NIF-IlE BeOK STORE, MORRIS MA(HI~E SHO

-~;--~$WAN~MtUAN(lOTHtNG- ····--WA'f-N£--CO.·})UB.-J»u.nl;n.V1I~-I

SWAN'S APPAREl FOR LADIES- __.-~~t~SJEWELRY.
SWA~NSON TV & APPLIANCE WAYtffS10lJnJr()JF~~

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ." L1L' DUFFER

" ". ~ -

.-,....,.

v.

"---SAf£WAY-SfORf--

DEAt4'S~STAN~~RD FARM SE~VICE BLACK KNIG~!L~UNGE

CARHART LUMBER THE WAYNE HERALD
. MERCHANT OILCO~ MELODY CLEANERS

I r.rt f"l'E-AK'- HOUSE BARNER'STY I; APPLIANCE "ARNIE'S . - ..,..,.- ~-"- c---PEOPLf,s-u-ATURAL--t!'kS- .--
-.- ------1oji~-,}- .... '. .- -,-------- - , -- (Your Home-Owned"SuperMarKett ' n, . "ft, '

~.:..=-- -LARSOti-fIORtNF----==-=SMRAD£~AlLENflA-l(HERl='~ --,--.iiOlt':co: ~- - ·-~-WAYffE~AuTo=PAm~~-,- -

~TATE NATIONAL BANI<l- TRJJRCO. _'--_. FELBER PJlARMACY - ~NATT'S,HARDWARE . DICK'S TAVERN.
~__ _ McDONALD'S - KING'S CARPETS SEARS CATALOG STORE ' :GANlBLE'S the Friendly Store

o LYMAN'S-PHOTQGRAPHY - --WITTIG'S' SUPEi=VALU --~--- -DAHlREnREMENT CENTEi- iEE;fQAJ1]wiEY-----
MELODEELANES KUGLER ELECtRIC ---4ARMERS co-op Or-WAYNE-- -FRE-oRlC-KSON--oIL-(.
'- clljlL ' '.,.'" "

. 1

i\



301 Main

First
Nation.al.

Bank ,J:-

Black Knight
ounge

The Mint Bar

J'hane 37S·~

CONTEST

I"

122 Main

State National
Bank

& Trust Compa,ny

-Oon't Mi,s
COMPLETE DETAILS

on Our

- - BIG RED
THANKSGIVING

""

-~+ 
aa

"

Cit,

~,'

""",
17'

'"n
ea
'i

InM

",

l.n.,
, ,

MIS fJll 32 12
1Ih!r'. ra,prh 30 Ii
I'i.IIvana'4l'l. ;~od n'} 15'
('o",..l'.ola n If.

.----------14i~________n. zr:
PIon~er Seed ~ 20' 13:,;
lilli', tat" 2Q H
('<6lnltlgt..am wen IB 26
Carhart', 1JI 26
""'ladcel~o lh 26
1'",,'. l1eaul~ ~Joo' 15 29
s.ran'1 13 31

Jlllrh ",oru, Mlr-lm-- fO'ran*.-IfQr'--o-1''''
an~.549; (uM~h~m Well ~52 and 2457.

AJJ.~ Kau
Ft:llrJlnlta
Luek)!iI;r~ro

'Arol.:r:'iP1l~__

~.

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Phane 375-1420

LE S'
Steak House

'~---~---~~---,,==== .~

Stop in after the
Game" for:o
NIGHTCAP!

and GOOCti.£!,ED

Dahl~

,'--Retirement
Center

lJ."cj,-."l.Ilo:<>-:'ol'lf!lu.'-'
)..,""·\\lllooro
fl1.<Jl-I....,u.-BIr~~'

.....UlJ,t.·T''I'P" Mll"'r
Hoj:o"n.-J;w>k... I)U/}~I""
Jom.<I\-l""""-M"~~T

Tow-r"",,~~ n
'X>:l... ·~H-'Q'.
Jlan.",·~-J~~r 2n
D.ll-lllln·l"'nm~m I~

FOR ALL YOUR ;:I:~a_~=~_~;,~7.;:.~"'r 1
1:

;;

!>laM·Topp-MIIlJ,r I'i. ,7

p.'IU"'-!J1',lU--Hll'~+~~~~.::':;:-:;~~.'::b~~~',,~,-_-~~,,~,---
'------I-"'i'f"llrh ."<.>r~ lJave Pot>r... Z21 arod ~y;,

I----,-----t--~ 19 :;:; ~lI\~I~{o!}-"l.<!~~•• ,Jl~r:nP'

I~r ~r. all·or-a ll'a""'. Emm. \\11

1I~ ...com' Jean flUtU 18£ aI\d 47~:

1- -II.u;:~~F~~~.~:~~: kan Bu't., :'-)rJ'

.pUL

- G~t1il'!;;'~1r~-;-:-'-_·- -- 72 -- 16
r;" M'OIl Co. 18 22.---'-------1 ~~.~~: i-~ ~~

-Sa\l~DrIlI-- 14 26
_D"'I"ll'~b'''_~L- III __----3lL-

Illih .~oru: f:l.lln.. ('ory 212 and 575;
~:J Rancho 873 and J3~3, - WUl Inal .

Ad,lin ~I>'on, _~_N_'_"'_11,.". ~ ~:::.~~~~ ~_ Jr--'
r.~\I~A_ 27 13
St.tt!!I;al!Q1aJ)lank 2tf; IS';
freollrkbm'. 21 1'9
SIOett L..,O 20~ 19~;

W'JTIe(,reenh<l\)"'· 191) 20l;
Mc~atl'. ,1IardIOare I ID 21
W,j1lell,nld 18 22
Lu' S1aa~ II,",Ie -'''-~ 14_ U

__JU!l!1 Market aUMlj .. "9 .:u
lqlill,\'allay Imlll, -, 7 33

, • /l1K1> S~lirn, 1'... <; I ~ ..
~l~;nrr I'mpleme~t ~iO &nd271'1l.

-~1eet Tuesday-,
The bIrthday Club met Tuesday

ancrnoon ln the Mrs, Pauline
BronZ\Tlskt home In observance
of her- blrthdayWI:ffiTIvc present,

Cards furnished entertainment
amrTccpperallvClUnch was serv- =

Pd.

Mr s . Fern Lenger entertained

of Waft Pearaoos, Wayne. They
also visited In the Dr, Hobert

Phone. S84·249S
Mrs.. A,th...r Johnso:n

For Meeting
at a merchandise party Wednes--

Friendship women's Chrtsttan day afternoon, Twenty-five ladies
Temperance l'nioo met Tuesday attended. Maxine Procter. Lau-
afternOm at United Methodist rei, was the-demonstrator.
Church, Dixon, with 1..1 members Bi.rthda.~· guests in the Oscar

-,tmt-::n~e-We-ns---preserit;---JohnSOO--home....v.ednesdayevening
- Mrs •. Oscar Johnson led devo, in hOOOT c( the hostess. were
noes. Mrs. Ronald rlftkeny was Laurence Backstroma, Wayne,
program teader, Mrs. BiJlCham- W, E. IIansQ1S, George, Glenand
bere gave the legislation report ~1efvin M'agnusOJls, trans and A~~

and Mrs. Ollv~J:" NQe read a thur JohnsOJIs, Kenneth Olsctls,
....:.pae:m,:-~rV!ce...- . Ernest AndersOfls,- W~yne. and

Dur~ the business meeting, Mr.s, RoY Hanson, Mrs. Gunnar
Johnson was an afternoon vIsI.\.
tor. . ._--

Fire 'Damage'
Mrs • .vei-lc.iIiilnaiiaTimm>.lsLimite.d '
:S;r~:~~~~~~r- To-Ma'trress , t

~~~_~~:~~_~:~'= a:tl~eat==~~:"~~~
-------Wla., and BUly Kraemer._:St. to T~rrace, Hall al,.the WaYne

Paul, :MJm., _homell. S8bmJ.ay State CoUege'camPJs,,~tfu!rl
theY.attended the weddingol Kar- was little attraction .there, with .
en Kraemer and Randy Schwanz only a smold"E~rJng mattren ..
at·St. _Paul, MJnn. Karen la the Ftreman Larry Haase told the
daughte_r d ~. _and:~B. Billy _He.ra~. that,students had aJieady
Knemer; (0JiiiIir- COncordrelll~ tOsBed theb.unJrw mattr~s onto

...
-, --'-;;----------.,--

CONCORD ...

Fourteen Present

Wayne High's jubilant footb.U squad- -;the-re-d .t the- Lil Duffer for frlte h.mburge-H-.
fre"ch frh~$ and Cokes following the Blue De-viis.' 16·14 win over Strlbner for the Hus.k.r
Conference cn.mplonshl~Here part Of the feam I and ~ c:ouPff~~s-+--,-url'ovnd- - __

~·I'rf~nag·er Tobe Shupe "h~ntjng "We',. No,_ u-

1".... ,

,WARREttlAlRD .

Route 1

Winsjde, Nellraska .

,~,:... th~neLC;AJlQIlJ....~~L_

--'~-~-C:lealer:ln thl.S:'area wltfifg~a~r~

"'prafit hylorids bred ~~.YOUl.
'.'c~."'",,;-, ---- -

- - -~~~------~---

THlmSDAY NCNEMBEB _1&.."
Jim Kahler farm auction - Lo

cated 3~ miles east of Wayne m
Highway 35. Smith, McGiU,-Rob-
ertaoe and Nelson, accttoneers:
State NatiUlal Bank and l't UBt-
Co., clerk.
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-Meet ThurBday-
»Canasta Meet IIeld-

A Canasta Party waltheld Wed-
Guests .In. the hOme ot'~s. nesday night in the home ~

Gustle Loeb Thu~sday atte~oon Mrs. Lina.Arduser.
"ere Mrs. Grover·.BauindMrs. Guests were Mrs. Chris Roth.
Albert Huetlg, Laurel•.Mis. El- -Lauref Mrs. Alvhi Young, Mrs.

:~ ~:r~rF;;fe~r~~:; _John Wob~horst, Mrs: Elmer

;. Bauermel1lter and Mrs. Ted~~I. :~~;::.r:aa::~·.:~i
~..- Leapley. Barks. '- ~--,--

ve= ~:t~J:edaI8C~~:~S~: A no host wnch was served.
_the_ Cedar ,"CoUnty-·Thbercul~b-

drive.
Mrs. Loeb is countv cbelrman.

-Meet- Friday
Mrs. Fred PrlaJu.. entertained

the U & I Brklge Club Friday
_____l&!W11l.000 Inher h.o.rne. __
= __~~_~e~.

Mrs. Robert Wobbl:mhorst-woo
hlgh.

Anna Bright, 103
Funeral Services
Held in Wayne

"'it'.

more. Minn.; two 5005, Lav~J11e _-directors, Will..serve ..as. ll. IJnh January- are Mrs. 1. E. Peter- r s mas c eon 00 c. 8. ' '- .- .
__~.~Conlin~l-'l1 from page -\} o(l<eamey; and Ven-OCRedlarxf with that branch. The. Prest- • d -soo;-.pre_5_~¥is~-"E1rOO_MlI- - ~__ ---.:...__._wayne~ $16.5~_ hi document~

lIy ltv~ first .in thlll state and ward. excellence In a 11 three Heights, Callf.; 12grandchildren dent's Club wtrtconststor rnem- May Fin ler , vtce-oresjrent; Mrs. Melvin -Girls Hold H1k.e- S~
then In Wyoming while herlather phases wfth equal vigor." and s!x great grandchildren. be hand-picked by the Cham- . Kraemer, re-elected treasurer, 'Feh members of PIoneer Girls
worked for Ulion Pacific. Later Or. Cox Is presently serving h b oe~sPresldent. This group .... llI Employment and Mrs. Max Anderson, sec- mer Wednesday morning at the US Navy to Be at WSC
they booght land at Schuyler. as director of adult educatloo C am er_ have charge of membe:rship....JL retary. Covenant Church for a five~mile

1n.. 1910 when Waj'M Normal aM coot1mdDlfed~e:~ _ _ __ -W!~ ~poo81bllliy----t-o _-_ December 3 meet1~be_~Thegrrlstooksacklunc~ednesday Thursday
became a state school, she was tern Iowa Tech, Sioux City. Pre- (Continued rrom page .••) I raise money (or the operation (){ ~Trep~~ntafIveTr-om---E1e r;;~ 1 p.m..Jun~th the Q.(Licers ~d 'r e ~hroeaer s~rved ... ,
00 the (acuity. She taughtEngJish vioultly---he was acting superln- businessman and ccnaumer, It the entire organizatloo.. A point Dr~a Department or Labor, Dt- in charge. Lunch was served by treats. Mrs. John VUleil, wno ac- The lAdted States Navy's or.
and was llbrarlsn at the college tendent or the Sioux City Com- will also be the duty or this de- system is to be set up for this vision ,,__Employment. will be Mrs. DOIlald Meyer. Mrs. Myrm companied them, led a soogfest flcer lnformatioo. Team wJll be
and C1ta.rles aright taught~- munlty School Daitt'Ict, director partment to Il-lblklze the tmpcr- department and members wilt at the Wayne Chamber or Com- Meyer and Mrs. EltOll Miller. and gave the Bible Exploration, visiting the Wayne state Conege •
mattes • .[. ~PllewMPTe~en~~CQlJI...munity Actloo Pro-_ tanc~ ~~lture to ourc~1n- per-manent S()-100g~ as merce oftlce Wedn.esday, from ~ ~_~ "The Secret Jesus Revealed~~ J'lednesdaL----and.-

Charles Bright andAnnaByrne- gram Cor the Sioux City Council munlty and to se(>.k out agr1cul- the group Is effective in eccom- ------g;30-r0TU:3o-----a:-m.~ -Meet In Roberts Heme- ~~ext meet~es- Thursday to assist prospective
were married In J\ugust, 1898. 0( comrrnmlty 5erylces, an In- ture-related industries and 00- pllshment at its goals. to help job-seekers find employ- Yl)Jng at Hearts Ckrb mat Mon~ day, Nov. 16. at.4 p.m, graduates!h plarmingtne1HutLlre
They'temaInoo here until 1905 atructcrJn secondary education, courage them to locate in Wayne. ~ve comtiiIltee has ~t. - - -- -- day evening in the Mrs. Dallas - ~ course!s- Of action with regard to
w~ they went to the Ii1llllpplnell a high Be 1 teacher and prln- The Ecoo~DevelopmentL been......m:ganued to act In the ab- ~ office reports 577 Roberts home wJth 14 members. -Hold Dinner Monday- mUltafy service.
to t e ac 'or two yearllr r clpal. . coven an r18nl Depall- sen~"Oor~h1~~ats seekmg-jobs were rezte- _Mrs----------Marion:::ttouteld, a ..guest The Wakefield Chapter. of the ----Th6-Ottl~~
taking a trip ar~ the workl~ He graduated from Thurstoo •. ment, under the, direction. atBr-, ter~ bet r hl - . e d teredanllaT ~fIc-~eIiti6f=~:--rn:jnlPendel'~monstratedmak- ~8!rOOilH"on----or-s:oclety fielO a will be composed of Naval AvJ.a.. ~

~.TheY s~t two .-rears )l:~Cal!",_ Nebras,ka High '.school-In 1946, wame Wessel, wIll str-Ive to meetings ~n be~C:~ ~~oa~ -octcber, compared 'to __6~1 ~ ... ing t;::hrIstJt!as._de.coraUons.Ffnal bul(et _dinner_ tor. school board tioo, t.tne,-wa\l~- an"d--Nurse-*
fornla and. then came back to received hls. bachelor,'s degree promote Wayne as a cooventIoo mtt t e e 'are IJlMcLean Ll:~a September and 343.~at the--;close _plans ·for.~t_he booth at the fall members bt the schoolltbr~ry fleers who will lie avaIIabJe·to·
N.ebraska. joining the. faculty..... f,.om w.a.yn,eStateco.UegeIn.. 195~ and ·vlsUor~' cente.r «,The objec~ 'GrleBII. Kfug... -a'ndManaeerBr.aCk: or Octo~; 1.970. (1_ thIs "total; festival saturday .were made. MOl1day_eve...nJng..•._ - _talk_with students- from 9;lli1a.m~_
C~adr~ ~-N~mab--...--- , _ --hls-~,ster~ d~ree'fromColora~ tiv.e at the Education and tn·ban- en-. - " 125 we~e v~teran_s and_246__ were - --Members an~rqught"---=carmed~~_ Y.~e:-j)resMtli!l1t Mnes-----Pea:rsQ'l to 3:30 p.m. at the WSCstudent·

'----:·_,:J.an~_-.2.2..-:l_au_;_BJie..Jo1le4.Beli-_---do:.siate.-.cOlle&e-J.L191ifi,jind..h1L -----AftaIr8.-£ommIftee-headedJl,y_~ Thi'_ pa~o-------hooklQ!epIng--.. lem8lf:t~_ .._c n_. .•,_- . ----;_gOJds for, a--Thanksglv.ing,ba-8ket--,,-extended--the-'Bl'eO:tlpg and Intra:. -:-£;enter. .~ _
lab. Ch~.lter, d Eastern Star at doctorate at lh~ Ullv~rsity Of Marvin Dunklau. wtll be to ad~ and record _keeping for all de~ .,' ~_1ncrease In the number ~ for a worthy family. ,Decemller duced ,NHS member,s,._Members ·The Na-ry programs a.valtable '
N'orlq1k.. She has- been tJ Mlner~ South Dakota In 1965. He ill 42, vanCe Wayne's level -or' educa-, partments and ~ommltf.ej!s wlI1- job-seekers Is anticipated" during 13 me.etlnB. wlll be the ChrIstmas or, th~, school board ~ere !ntro--, to gradu.attng· men and_ wornen

. va Club almost 6-0years, In PEO man:1ed and the lather 0( five tlonal opportunltles by expanded fJe handled by the cttice staff, ",December, when seasonal wor~ party in the Randa:ll BIattert duced by School Board PresidenP biclude' duty wIth avUittoo Bq~_ad':'
for many years an~ a~lve In,!he chUdretW _~se do existing faciutle!!, and to whic~_p:tlals~s of ~_~acken, Eva :loses down. itu - - hQme.-Hus~8_wUl be.-guest~. Alvin Sundell.,. __ ._ . ..J:~lB.. ·sui1ace shIps, subtnadnes. ~e

~~:;sC;:cc~ed,to death by' we~~=:t~~::~s~~~~ '·:~~:~:ooa:-r:~:::ee~~t ~ ;:::~~~rd~-LlndnerandThe- re~::rJ~~fngr~~:~::: -Go ~~_Fre:oot- er ~:dU~~~~~:~--'~~~:~~ Qatta!~-many
,_ her husband In 1948. Survlv~a Rooakt ASchoff, QalOOridj' Alan Iems In Wayne. Clit\inber-me-m'bers hope, with 173,.a sl1ght ,Increase ove! <kto- ~,. Salem 'lutheran_ Church Luther -qaestIoo.and_,anllwerperftJ!lwhlch QualHicatloi't tests fOr .the v~-

Include tJ:lr~ n~ces, Mn. JOhn Cramer, Wayne; stephen FInn:,- _ The Gov~~lIne~t. Me_alr,,!_'_ and the changes that ,have been 1n1~ ber or last Y;IJlr,butcooslderably League sponsored ,8_ youth trIp followed the dinner. Mrs. Mary _r_lou_s _,~<!Sr~ms 'wiU be _g~Y~lD
NUgent « SChuyler, Mrs, LeCII~ Neligh; PhtI'Knerl, Poocaj n ..C. Transportation--D epart men tj - tiated, to also Increase member~ - IeBS ~an tfie· 234 qlenings .re- _ to, Fremoot-Wednesday. -Thirty 1t{Uen- -Sund~U -lilxplahlecHhe or- on camIir8~-during the team's
·ardH~eli1r.osAiigelesjCa '1 sen, ecaturi· asOl1, we w 'ec Q1 8 • . ~1~~~~_Br----g~-tt----membe-I"S l"e -mit. .

" I.1Jolir1f1jj'es e ers, w a em ~8lne-Ssmen -and nOO~ -aEicrease lri_,_~ ,o~~s .. \!.as.. vis.ltetUhe__ pIan'etadumandswi\lJn .....:.B,tIOOdhwtoqueBtka'. , -, . ..
Rde,- and ,one 'nephew. FI'8J)k: ,'Poes~hI; Stant~"WaB 111 and un~ lafn -good !iorkfns:.·reIa~s be-. bull!nessmen.- Ptesent member~ noted In the coostructfon fudus~ In the heated.· pool at _~~---.:~~~~~-, Jh.~, _~r_e Invfte,d~HIMKI' -:- ~.for_! y_ou lou..

_ Btliht.d Norfolk. " a!l1e'toattend. ~~en buslneslI and all branChel!l~ :-s~lp Is 150. try.-n---;- ". :College.; The- group, left, Wake--... sJt-:bJ CIt the board me.. lomnhlnj., up. , ..

Y J,
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1,

-:A~thony. Woggn,--'N~~"-"-
-aoiST .- --

IHC 450 Corn Plonter
TF. Wisconsin Motor
Q.raner 'Watc'- SOftener
Oil Tonk. Two Compart-

ment, 100-Gol.
Choriyn Pump
Homemade Press Frame
Hog W~terer, Pride·of~

the.F..arm
_2 Rolling Shields

1966Case 14'6" Tanlleiiil»SC

1966(ase 330 Baler, Wire Tie

)~Q:.!,,~hel Wagon, lfoistand Gear

1HC Endgate)mter

Flatbed and Running Gear

6x12 Wagon Box, needs repair

a rC·c crs -2 Barrell Pumps-
Flower Bed Fence 300-Gal. Tank & .Stond
500 Gol. Propane Tank 24-ft. Feed Bunk
Propane H.a:!1~P_u~~ C~verts

~-

or

Brass Bed & Mattress
-RCA Electric Dryer
SkelG·os 40-in. Range
Cabinet, Glass Door
1"'2-to'nAir Con'ditiarier
Egg Wo'her·& ,Bosket
Electric; Space Hcatc'r
Old Cedor Chest
D-rshes o'n-d---P-ons

tHC Truck for

Repairs, KModel

1967 CHEVY % TON .JlKKUP Posi TrllEtien,Wpee
frans.,long IlOx,RacHo;292 Cu. In. Truck £ngine

. .

W&F P.T.O. Hammermill

1968S6R New Holland Rake

Old Mo'j>gle
TV Stond
Shoe Rock
Desk
2 Picnic- Tables
Dresser
Curtotns
Clothes Hamper
Pjctlires~'_ 0

B~rbecue Grills Blond Coffee Tobie
_Hum.idifier _ _ _WrTL.Rodgc.rs siiv_c.r.ware Set--:
Canister'Set·-- ... -----:22 Automatie Rifle

···Olcl P.noiii'T<lble ·lndoo1 Clothes Rock Dryer

MISCELLANEOUS-

100:lt. Electric Cord
1"XS"" New Boards
Log Chain, 3/4 _in . 20~ft.

Propane Bottle Reg-ulator
-Old-Tires - _' .~~_
_.~Q... el T..Chass4-, F-ront·-&:-Re:o-r

Axles ~ .
oops- .

Greose·-Guil-s
100 Gol. Gos Borrel & Stond
20ll-lr.1V4Well Pipell; Sfeel Rods
Eleetr~c Battery ~harger

1969

1966 930 CASE DIESEl TRACTOR - 3S0.o Hours,
fijtlVisloii C-ab~rirftings-&-Rod-Beorin~,-Propane:lloost

_er &ProjlalleTan~ Front End Weights - (l) 18.2Sx34 Tire
andSnap-On Dual.--~---- - - :.=..--~_.

2 Cob-Mourit Radios

9689-ft. Bar4SntewltolllllUtMower, Traiffype
19~7 Case 4'Row Rear-Mounted Cultiyator, 3-Point

1966i:ase S-Bollom-Semi-Mounted Plow;-t4-inch.Jlo"oms-·n

1970NewS Ie S-Bottom-Semt-Movnted-Plow,l4-in.-.~

D;;,i"9 Room Tobie, q:i'ld 6 Chairs, &
BuHet '.'c'_.-..cc, .

2 £,rid Tobles & Corner Tobie
Old OiniilgToble & 3 LEfoves

~~~~~-_ .....~;...;.-~-

- tHC 2-Row 220 Mounted Corn Planter

-Minneapolis-Moline 4-Row Corn Planter

19664-Row SetHeston~ Milo Heads·

Milo Guards

Maytag Automati'c Washer
Oinnelte Set, 4 Choirs, I Leol
·65,000 BTU Gos Heoter
20,000 BTU Go~ Spoce-Heoter

.1.4-lt. Amono Deep Free"" .
Bathroom Pole Cabinet Space Saver
Men's Bowlinq Boll, Bog, Size 9 Shoes
Men's Roller Shoe Skotes, Size 9

-Ladi...~Ro"e..-sho,,:Skotes& Cose, .
Size~9 - '. ,- -"-

----1-91O-CASf· 9711 IRACm~ =-18.2Sx38 Rear_Tires; Factory Cab,
Wide Front, Power Shift~ Wmp Around, Right &Left &BliseWts. (700brsJ

t r , , •
~AVCOMM-SV.~PHn., FPO san
Francisco, Calif. 96656.

Vrtiska had been stationed in
Winter Harbcar , Mab1e,wherehe
was in the commun.lcatkns field.
He has been in the service for

'~~''\Va~ ~~} Herald/Monday,November15,19;1, ~ ~Ing In'the-fai. eut
. ' ~ the lJSS Mk!:way shlce

last April.
vrttssa was a gunners mate

. teclmlc'18n.secood class. He plans
to stay In WaYne untU the first of. '
January, when he will enter
school at Milford.

Raymond .c: \'rtlslia, sen of
Mr. and'Mrs. -Adrian \'rtiska,
Wa.l"llC-. left, the end d october
Cor the PhlliWlnes after spen~:
~ a 3G-<l.as..Jeav0-at home. Hls

- - -address.ts: Raymcnd C. vrttska,

·----CUOti tifjU----f~~---- ~- 
DOr1Jy'

"abiti

Sgt. and Mrs. Larry Redel
returned to-Winside car-Her this
week from Okinawa. Sgt. Redel
received his discharge last week
from "thearmy arOaldalld,-eaiff~

He took hts basic at Fort Ord
~ bad been stationed 18 mooths Tactkal Airllf!.Squadr~
at Okinawa. His wife, the former of the" 'racttcat :Air Command
Kathy Jacobsen of Winside had which provides combat WIftS for
been with h1m the last year. air sUR:!orttoU.S.gl'omdrorces.

-~. "Brascl"r15"<1i961grnc1
bill' 10. gndulted from the Patrick Vrtlska, 5ooot'Mr.and uate of Wayne High School. His

~~l~.~~~-r..:-~~s~o~~~u~ Mrs. Adrian Vrt lska, wa~1was wire. Lajcas , i~,_.;-t;h~ da~hter
Oe,nlO"_ .11., wfui~ wife is· -dUchargedtrornthenaryV;ednes=- or Mr. and MTs'. r loyd Johnsen,
now reliding,- day alter serving four years. He Route 2, Laurel.

Co-a-8t Guard cadet James
wcepret, 500-- of . Mr: and Mrs.
CUtrard Woeppel ci "Route I,
Pffger, is enrolled in the Coast
Guard Academr at New l£ndoo,
CQUI., where he ts a member
d. the varsity rowing team, which
has claimed victories over
Prlncetm, Rutgers. Wiscoosin

The total number or patients A'merlcan medicine. the VA Is euplllCY.In hospitaLstmneees&arY
treated $t·.the three. Veter:ttllt1\4- n~ usJng. ~·arnbulatOI'Y_~_ca.re" to for InalJY. whlle thts cece was the
mfnistratioo hospitals in Nebras- a much greater extent, they said, accepted treatment.

-ka --Wa&- .w,'l17 ,__!n-_f1scal _year shortenJn,q the J)e-I"Jods--d-.aetual - ~. t1'eACI--towam ambu-1atory
1970 --and---to-,"532 -in tis-cal year stay iiJ..a hospital and freemg JC3re is thought o by most medi-
1971. An estimated ll,365are ex- beds for additional pat1ents. cal estbormes to be desirable
pected tc betreatedlnthecu.t"rent Largely because a this, the for better care or rettents,"
fiscal year. number of patients treated in ~ell.said.... __

'I'he-Bt.attBtlc-s'were anhOliilCed V A hospha ls --na'S'ce81~rIs~ For example, he saKithe 1960's
by directors of the VAhospitals steadily -Crom 608.000 in 1958 saw the treatment bvcnemlcate
In the state following a three-day to ,. 730,500 in 19&5' to' 805,000' of tuberculcels and -'miniY P8.y-
conference In Washfngtoo, D. Co. in FY 1971. A total of 860,000 c h l a t r l c disorders frequently

- ----w1:th-othertop-----y A---OfficlaIs-;---v-A -rrationa-Hy----lli proje-cted-for- the- render-mese-etseeses
hospital directors hi Nebraska current fiscal year, they sakl,---m ee-eeteeaent oeste. -
are S: n. Blrdzell at Omaha, At the same time, the num-. "(Au VAtubercutosts hospitals
H. M. Ruppen at Lincoln and ber of visits of veterans for am-.' were ccnverted to general nos-
C. W. Lyoos at Grand Island. butatory or outpat~t care to pttals years ago, and VA Phy-

The VA officials .saki the agen- VA doctors has been rIsing and chiatrlc car-e is rapidly being
cy is meeting the rising demand is projected at an all-tirne high converted to psychiatric sections
for medlcal-. care-ito a: great at' -g.'S miUion tor PY 1972 -Q1e of general hosratats, day lills:"

o extent by lncreasing the number mIllion more than the number In ptta l and day-care center-s and
d patients treated through Im- 1970, and two million more than outpatient treatment."

'ill:'we: h~~1t\c:r~~~~~s.~~ in ~;8~hree hospital directors He said t~ay's treat'ment of

patients with the same number met with Administrator of Vet- drug addicts would be unthlnk-
of hospitlil beds. erans AffairsU-ooalOE.-:-JOOnSQl-abl.e..'..'-wlthwt t:he-abi..ll.t):..io--C~
~, WhIle Viet Namv-er;; ana----vALnlef 'MeaiCaflTI.r~~·-~CII 'an- 00l-

-erans tr:eated:IhiS year .ultoogh- .M3r--e--'.h ·l'i4Usser in a-ecerereeee ::::J!,!,UEii[~Sl.S.
out the VA hospital ~~stem total- Nov. 3--5 InvolYTri1r directors c{~ ~----addit-loo-r------tOO-~1nc~~-

-,,-- ·-----ea-..871303 compared, ,to----AG"Sl9--- V-A!s..I1i5-hospital.s.~ .52..r.egionaL cost ....of .lillst!itaL,{:ar_~_ !l1l4._~~~._

last ye3r. at the three Nebraska Offices and six independent cot- national health crisis with its
VA hospitals Viet Nam veterans patient cllnics , shortages rL highly trained per-
made up ooly 800 of the total On their return; they sajd they sonnet make urg~nt eccacrruc
last year and 288 so' ter this wer-e convinced that the ~vancing sense out of increasing use fA
yea~. capabilities of medicine h,u:e._·_amoolatory care as amethcx:1of
~ .--.. --

---12opulafion'-lncreasing
At 3 Veterans Hospitals



- USED

1971_1ord
Custom V2-Ton

With 30,2 v.a, Crui.eomatic,
PoW'~r Stee'ring and R'adla.-

1971 Sport
~vsiOnl %-:'Ton

i%3Ford
Styleside

6-Cylinde'r;-4.,Speed. Tltn Fin
i~h. Nicel Shll)-P.

Y2-ton Styleside

Cruiseom.tic ._ Gaug ••,
Mirrors, Body Sid•.Mold.
invs. Yiftlow Flni._h~._---...-

v·a, 4-Speed, Radio. ideal for
-H ..uJ~-R-ed-~---Einl.L _=--=

1964~ F,ra:=
F350 1-Ton

360 v·a, 4-Speed, Gauges, R.I'
dio, Mirrors, Pow.r St..rlng.
2-Ton•.

- NEW

1971 Sport
Custom %-Ton

1970 Ford
ustom .Y2-T~1r

1650-lb.

Financing Available
- Easy Terms -

HellVY Duty lh_Ton, 6-Cylin •
d!,r", -4-Sp~ed, bc:Ho;----a

-Gr••n and Whitlil.

- 9

3.§9

•.so
12.11

574A3
e.se
33.28

.". --i~;,m
3.25

22.50, ,
"-"

..,.,
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday• .November 15,1971

'.

Groller Edllt'atlor111 CGrlt-,Srolllt •
Blur &Tlylor Go., Uhrlry
boo~lJn••••••

ForRe~

LAND FOR SALE

FOR RENT.: Qle bedroom apart
ment. Partially furnished.

Phone 375--1740 at nooo or arter
5 p.m."- nlit!

so ACRES. likely Improved. lays
lOt-mJYSl"patLnear Ievct table:-_
land. very productive. located
southwest or Wayne Offered on
la~--

"''''IriS
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

Annual Fall Baz.aar

Personcil~

Thursday, Nov. 18
City Auditorium
Opens at 4 p.m

Soup Supper will be served at
~ 5 p m

DESIGNED especlally'Ior yw •••
one of the hundreds rA new

Christmas cards In the 1~71

Masterpiece cottectke. stop in
and-etatm yours todllY. Wayne
Herald.

FOR"SALE: nalry & Crossbred
Calves; any- size. ROR'erRobf

800, flIUllpsburg, Kan.913-543
578t.· nlt4M

~l~e_~_e!l coin mrsc__

ilefrtaurallt at Butt .~ioah>, Ai k.
72619 about 3 or 4 weeks ago.
Will repn" to owner. 'n8t3.

.Lost and Found

~--,

FREE

HelpWantecL

FOR SALE.: 1970 NOYa_,').5. Gold
with black interior. 350-Auto

matH:. Power steering and power
brakes. Pfiijje Kenneth Everlng
barn at W,akcfteld.-2RJ..,.2..767 nO t 3

-lhe~Sta1ettation-al Bank -~-
S~OMPAN"

CHRISTMAS BOOK

WH_EN YOU JOIN
._.~_.~--.OUR CHRI-&"FMA&GW&--~

. This 128-page Treasure of .Farnous Christmas stories, poems and
songs will indeed be treasured in your honTe"foryears to come. -

.... This colorful book contains such famous works as Dickens' MR
PICKWICK'S CHRISTMAS and A CHRISTMAS CAROL, LQog-

- ... ._~. -~.... OSPEL..7i..CGORDING To-sr

_.~r _

1l0GfHO

'POR SALE:Bulk. Permanent Anti
Freete. 89¢ per gllI1C11.Bring

:cQltalner. Sherry's TSC-+'itore.,.
tts W. First st.~-Wayne. 025t!

WAYNE GRAIN & fEED
------c--WAYNE,·NHl. --

_!'7
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to The' w~·.<Nebr;tHe~&ld" !k!Icl!b"i_~15;19it

~ .c$FtOP~IN·.WAYN·~~~
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!,ND MAKE THIS A VERY

MERRY
CHRlSTMAS!

.'LA.gJ'on6d.a....jng will be held on D.ecember 23, 1971 for one
$50000 cash- prize- o-n.d---fm.-fi~-.i!OO.-o~·"Caih-p-rnes-,=-Pfiis-'-~
eight bicycles.

S. Bonus Gifts - Wayne merchants will also give cash prizes
of $50.00 on the following .days: Dec. 3-10-14-17-20-21-22.

6. Fifty (SO) numbers will be drown for the prizes. The first
fourteen numbers drown will have FIRST CHANCE to claim
the prizes: It o':'Yof th"ltoldersof-th,,-tirst-fourteen (14)
numbers do not step forward to claim their prize within the
allotted time then tfie holder of the fifteenth (15) number
may step .forward and claim the prize. This will continue

_. until.there are·fourteen (14) winners or all fifty (SO) numbers
-~~~.=o=f1"'~""f'9~t' hQveJ~~_~J!_~~ed.The low:estnumber from 1 to SOwill receive

~--------


